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)nt contractors for the work detailed

Estimated Amount
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(Rs.)

Earnest MoneY

(Online

Submission)

Period of
ComPletion

Llst oI SCIICIIIES.
Name of tht: work

-^ ^=i;irc:; u\r7{;.ler*-.-

SI,

No
Rsr'35648 00 Rs. 8750.00 45 days

01 R
Je

iiit anO ott,et allied works fbr converstt
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works lor conversit
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2 Date and Time

sl.
No.
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10.71.2022 at 10 a.m'

1o 17.2022 at 10 a'm.1 Orte of rPtoading of N'l'T' )ocuments onllne; truult5rlrrrEi ur

date (Online)

qlegEel--
On lineJ

2 Ooar,t*ntt aownload-star 17.7t.2022 up to 04 00 p'm'

3 t cYtt-nZnt t0.00 a.m' oNugd:
4 Sid trbtnittion start date no

tgjj-nZZ at 04.00 P'm'

onwards

5 Bid Submission ctostng tut
cal ProPosals [OnlineJ5

1
Bid opening date for Techr

Date for oPening of Finant al Proposal [Online)

%tu



2.1. Tenderer wi, not have to pay the cost oftender documents fbr the purpose ofparticipating in e-tendering'

.2, Earnest MoneY DePosit (liN'lD)

].heamountofEarnestMoneytobesubmitteclshallbementionedinthcabovetableinthisnotice.

(-[.he amount oIEMD shall be approximately equal to 2% (two percent) olthe estimated value'

Theprocessmaybefollowedasp€rmemorandumoftheFinanceDepartmentAuditBranchvidcMemoNo-

West Bengal https://wbtenders'gov'in using his login lD and Password'

initiate payment o f pre'detined EMD / Tender Fees for that tender

br lle will select the tender t o bid and

Il'r.r..ii"g from either of the- lbllowing paymentsmodes:

the ICICI Bank Payment gateway) in case of payment through

i) Net banking (any of the banks listed in

ICICI Bank PaYment Cateway;

ii) Rl.GSNEFrin "ur. 
of oftline p ay m e n t through bank account in any Bank

2. PaYment Procedure:

Login bY bidder:

a) A bi<Jder desirous of taking part

Autonomous Body/Local Body/ PRls' e tc

iiiTiii'i.t",ei: 2a tn' JurY' 2016'

i. On selection of

GatewaY webPage

in a tender invited by a State Government Office/PSU/

shall login to the e'Procurement portal ol the Government of

a) Payment by Net Banking (any enlisted bank) through ICICI Bank Payment CatewaY

directed to ICICI Bank PaYment

he witl select the Bank throughnet banking as the Payment mode'

(along rvith a string containing

thc bidder will be

a Unique lD) where

which he wants to do the transaction'

ii.Bid<JerwillnrakethepaymentafterenteringhisUniquelDandpasswordofthebanktoprocessthe

liiBidderwi[lreceiveaconfirmationmessageregardingsuccess/failureofthetransaction.

iv.lrthe transaction is successful' the account- paid o]'T 
'TIl., l":"^:"J::1':iI,$ ffn:i::

il;[,11J#il"'"I, ;.":;,'i''' K;;::i)1,:#;;;, uoor,'o.u, Bodv / P R rs, etc maintained

with the Focal Point Branch ol lClCl Bank at n.N. rvr,r.n.,.;.e Road. Kolkata lor collection of EMDiTender Fees.

v'lfthetransactionist'ailure.thebidderwillagaintryforpaymentbygoingbacktothefirstStep.

b) Payment throueh R'IGS/NEFT

i) or.r selection of RTGSA..DF.f as the payment mode. the e-procurement portal wilr show apre- filred cha,an having

details to process R lcsn\ll- F I transaclion r r his bank

ii)'lhebidderwillprintthechallanandusetheprefilledinlbrmationtomakeRTGsn.IEFTpaymentuslnL

account.

iii)oncepaymentismade,thebidderwillcomebacktothee-procurementportatafterexpiryofareasonabletimeto

enable the NEFT/ RTGS process to conrplete, in order to verify the payment made and continue the bidding process.

iv) llverification is successf'ul, the fund rvill get credited to the respective Pooling Account of the State Government /

pSLJ/Auronomous BodyiLocal Bod1,,/ pRIs etc. Maintained with the fbcar point branch or rclcr Bank at

R.N.Mukherjee Road' Kolkata for collection of EMD /'I ender Fees'

v) Hereafter, the bidder will go to e-Procurement Portal for submission of the bid'

vi)Butifthepaymentveritlcationisunsuccessful,theamountwillbereturnedtothebidder'saccount.



lffidtechnicalevaluationofthesamebythetenderinvitingauthoritythroughelectronic
processinginthee-paymentportalofthestateGovernment,thetenderinvitingcommitteewilldeclarethestatusofthe

bids as successfur or unsuccessful which will be made available, along with the details ofunsuccessful bidders, to the

lClCl Bank by the e procurement portal through web services'

ii) on receipt of the information fiom the e procurement portal' the bank will relund' through an automated process'

the EMD o1. the bidders disqualitied at the technical evaluation to the respective bidders' bank account lrom which

theymadepaymenttransaction.SuchrefundwilltakeplacewithinT.+2bankworkingdayswhereTwillmeanthedate

on which infbrmation on rejection of bid is uploaded to the e procurement portal by the tendel inviting authority'

iii) once the tinancial bid evaluation is electronically processed in the e- procurement portal. EMD olthe technically

quarified bidders other than that or.r.l and L2 bidders wi, be ret'unded, through an automated process' to the

respective bidder's bank account liom which they made the payment transaction' Such refund will take place within

].+2bankworkingdayswhere].willmeanthedateonwhichinformationonrejectionofbidisuploadedtothee

procurementportalbythetenderinvitingauthority.However,L2biddershouldnotberejectedtilltheLolprocessis

successful' 
processed electronically in the e- procurement portal' EMD ofthe

iv) Ilthe Ll bidder accept the LOI and the same ts

L2 bidder will be refundecl through an automated process' to his bank account from which he made the payment

transaction. Such refund will take place within T+2 bank working days where T will firean the <]ate on which

inlbrmationonAwardofcontract(AoC)totheLlbidderisuploadedtothee-procurementportalthetenderinviting

authoritY.

v) As soon as the Ll bidder is

procurement Portal -
a) EMD of the Ll Bidder of the tenders

Pooling account to the State Governnlent

awarded the contract (AOc), and the same is processed electronically in the e-

ol the State Government Oftlces will automatically get transf-erred from the

Deposit Head '8443-00-103-001-07' through GRIPS along with the bank

palticulars of the Ll bidder' 
, +L.- elo+a /pqr i/Arronomous Bodies/ Local Bodies/ PRIs etc will

b) EMD of the Ll bidder for the tenders of the State'/PSU/Autonomc

automaticallygettransferredliomthepoolingaccounttotheirrespectivelinkedbankaccountsalongwiththebank

Pafticulars of the L I bidder'

lnboththeabovecases,suchTranst-erwilltakeplacewithinT+lbankworkingdayswhereTwillmeanthedateon

which the award of contract (AOC) is issued

vi).fhebankwitlsharethedetailsolGRNNo.generatedonsuccessf'ulentryinGRIPSwiththee.procurementportal

['::::11" EMD or L bidder is transferred in the manner mentioned above ,Tender fees, if anv, deposited bv the

bidders will be transf.erred electronically tiom the pooling account of the Govemment Revenue Receipt Head "0070-

60-800-013-2T"throughGRll'sfbrcovernmentTendersandtotherespectivelinkedbankaccountsforState/

PSLJ/Autonomous Body/Local Bocly'/ PRts Etc' Tenders'

viii) All refunds witl be macle mandatorily to the bank account

any) were initiated.

tiom which the payment of EMD and tender lees (if

2.3 Technical Bid and Financial Bid both wir. be submitted concurrently duly digitally signed 
. 
in the website

https://etender.wb.nrc.in:'i;#, Jo.u*.n, ,ruy uJo"*rr""a.J rr"* *"uritJ-o*.'uu'"i!ti"" trGchnical Bid/Financial

itr;.il u;.t p.' ttnder time schedule stated above'



Thedocumentssubmittedbythetenderersshouldbeproperlyindexedandselfattestedwithseal.

3, Eligibilitv criteria for participation in tender:

3.lA'CRITERIAREGARDINGCREDENTIALPOLICY(REFNo.o4-AJPw/oiloC-021|4DATED
18.03.201S of ptintipui Slcretary to the Govt' of West Bengal' P'W'D'

For rirst ca, or Nrr i) lntending teroerei strorld p'odu" Jredentials of a similar nature of completed

work of 
the minimum value of 40% of the estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date of issue ofthis tender notice; or'

ii)Intendingtenderersshouldproducecredentialsof2(two)similarnatureofcompletedwork,

"""n 
Ji,f;.;i""r.".'"Jr.50"2" ortr",. estimated amount put to tender during 5 (five) years

prior to the date of issue of this tender notice; or'

iii)lntendingtenderersshouldp.roducecredentialsofonesinglerunningworkofsimilar
nature which has been .o*pr.i.Jttthe extent of 80% or ror. and value of which is not

less than the desired value at (i) above;

ln case of running works, onf V tfiJr.i.'derers who will submit the certificate of satisfactory

running work from the concemeJ Executive Engineer, or equivalent comp€tent authority

will be eligible for the tender. rr tt 
" 
i.qrlt"d cJrtificate it should be clearly stated that the

work is in progress satisfactorily;;;;ir;ih" no penal action has been initiated against the

, F", 2;.:;iit:i,1ffI};.ii;;ltl,1.#ffiourd produce.cred,entlars or a similar nature or work or the minimum

value ol 30%o of the estimated amount p* ," i.rJ., during 5(five) y.urt ptio' to the date of issue of the tender notice;

or"lntending tendorers should produce .r.a.ni*i, of Z(twJ) similar nuiutJoi *otft' each of the minimum value of 257o

ot-the estimated 
^rnount 

put to tender,lrri;;';i;;;;ylu^ priortu trr. a.t. 
"rissue 

ofthe tender noticei or'lntending

tenderers should produce credenrials "l ";;rj;;i. 
;unning work "t'ti,"iiut 

nature which has been completed to the

extent of 75%o or mole and value ot *r]icn il tiittt ir"" 
'"nt 

ot-:ll:1 ""i" " 
(i) abovclln case of running works' only

those tenderers who will submit the certificate of satisf'actory running work from the concerned Executive Engineer' or

cquivalenr .o*p.iJ,,i uu,rroriry will b. "li;i;i.-t'* 
th. iender. tn tt" ,.quit.a certificate it should be clearly statcd that

rhe work is in progress saristacloril) -d "il;;i 
;;;;;rl;.,i"" has been initiated against lhe executing agency' r'e"

NameofWork,CopyofWorkOrder,Executedamount,Dateofcompletionofproject
anddetailcommunicationaladdressofClientmustbeindicatedintheCredential
Certificate.

3.2 The prospective tenderers shall have experienced supervisor'

3.3 pan card, Trade License, professional ru* r.*ipt challan & cerificate for the current year' GST

registration certitcut" ]onf *it1, copy.of.last return to be accompanied with the Technical Bid

document. up to oui"ln"o.n"" ru* (Saral) e.l,tJtog"ment Receipt also to be submitted' [Non Statutory

Documents]

3.4 Registered Unemployed Engineers" co-operative Societies / Unemploved Labour Co'- op' Societies are

required to furnish vaf id eye Law, Current n'ait n"p"n and Valid Cieatance Certificate from A'R'C'S'

along with other relevant supporting papers' [Non Statutory Documents]

the tenderer.
N.B.

3.5 A prospective tenderer shall be allowtd

iniividual or as a Partner of a firm'
*ili [" i"j"o"a foi ,f,* *ott, without assigning any reason thereof'

3.6 The partnership frrm shall furnish the registered partnership deed and the company shall furnish the Arlicle

ofAssociationandMemorandum.[NonStatutoryDocuments]

se) The tenderers shall quote their rate (percentage above /

ffi, no escalation and / or price adjustment will be allowed4.

by the department under any circumstances'



5. Mobilization Advance shall not be allowed'

Asencies may have to arrange required land for installation of Plant and Machineries (specified for each

a,,iarded work), storing "i*r:"rf"ir, 
labour shed, ilil;ty ;' at their own aost and responsibilitv nearest

i. B,l1"#il'.lJliain vatio ror aperiod or 120 o:rl?:l *"if:,1il:"Ji]x,.llJiffiffi

6.

Hundred Twentv) from the last d'f .:f ::!Tlt:'::
of Financial Bid / Sealed Bid'

8. 
el' bitumen (all grade)' bitumen

emursion sha, be of specined grade and,dlir,:1yyr:"*:i*,"'J"il:f fiT;::-:".,5:ifi::i'nli::l
Hililil;liH,ii;:,i",'J';:i:1ff#'"1'0";;;;;;.ocu.edano 

suppried bv the agencv at their own cost

inctuding all taxes. 
-irtr,.nti.ut.i.rid;;;;ti;ase of cemeit'and sieel are to be submitted along

with challan and test certificate if required. i, irrl !"*t of further testing opted by theEngineer-in-charge'

then such testing from any Government "p;;;;;i 
testing l-uuo'uto'v ittutt .u* to be conducted by the

agency at their own cost' 
r

9. The Tenderer, at the Tenderer,s own responsibility and risk is encouraged to visit and examine the site of

works and its surroundings and outuin urr'inio".il;'i"r-,"i *"v u",i"cessary for preparing the Bid and

entering into u 
"oniiu"i 

fo'r the work as ."rii.."J i" the Notice f"tiii'e Tenier' The cost of visiting the

r0. +n'N:*:l;T:ffi::l',ffli"i:"I,l"I&:f,lll"*,, whatever mav be the out come or the present

invitation of Bids, no cost of Bidding ;;iil;;tt*bursable tv ii'J Department' The tender committee

reserves the right to reject any applicatio, # ;;;ire^nia documents'and to accept or reject any offer

without assigning any reason whatsoever uJ i' 
'ot 

liable for uny 
'o'i 

that might have been incurred by any

Tenderer at the stage of Bidding' .r-^ .-i-i*,'m ^,rqlification criteria as mentioned in

ll. prospective applicant-s are advised to note carefully the rninimum qualification criteria a

before bidding.
12. All intending tenderers are requested to be present in the chamber of the Member Secretary' DH&FWS'

Jhargram ar.ing op"iinc;;tileliiry: to observe the tender opening procedure'

13. No coNDITIONA; i"t{aoMPLETE rBNnBn will be entertained under any circumstances'

14. The Tender Commitlee ."serves the right to """J 
tn" N'l'T' due to unavoidaUie circumstances and no claim

,, ilJl[r':'.1ff1#'lrT ::[:l'[il: noti,ce.,o-f tender inviting authoritv that the credenriar or. anv other papers

found incorrect/manufactured/fabricated, ,rr" ,""i.r., *iii""* u. u,i*.J to parricipate in the tender and that

application will be "ri 
,irrr*Jy r.r"cted without any prejudice with forfeiture of earnest money

16. In case there be any objection regarding prequalifiing th^e.,Agen^cy that should be lodged to the tendering

authority *itt in zral]', il; ;:-dr,""# pl,iii"":,i"i of lisi or qJin"a agencies and bevond that time

schedule no obj.ction'iJrir t. .r"ri.,*J by ti',. s.r".ning Committee'

1 7. Before issuance of the work order, tr.re tender inviting authority will verifu the credential and other documents

of the lowesr tenderer if found necessary. et.r'""tin".tion, if itit f;;;d that such documents submitted by

the lowesr tenderer is either manufacrured ";'i;ir;,;;;a 
order will noiLt itt'"a in favour of the said tenderer

under any circumstances with forfeiture of earnest money'

4



SECTION - A

1. General guitlonce for e-lenderittg , ..
Instructions/Guidelinesfortenderersforelectronicsubmissionofthetendershavebeenannexed
ior assisting them to pafticipate in e-tendering'

R egist rili o n of Te nde rer
Anytendererwillingtotakepartin.theprocessofetenderingwillhavetobeenrolledand
regisrered with it . Government 

"'"-iio.ur",.,"n, 
.:y,tt:*: through logging on to

https://etend.r.r"f.ni..ir. The tenderer i, tl'tiitf on the link fot'e+end"ting site as given on the

web Portal'
Disitut t'.:"i'i::,,;::!!;'::r':r:,?r.obtain 

a crass-rr or Class-rrr Digital Signature certificate (DSC) for

submission of tende;s, frorn the ,".ri".'jroria{;;;111iin"al lnformution's centre (NIC) or anv

other bonafide service prSvider on payi.,ent of requisite amount' Details are available at the web

Sire stared in cffiJir rnrtr*tlo, to i"na..".. bsc is given as a USB e-Token'

The contractor can search and download NIT and Tender Documents electronically from computer

once he tog, on to the website ,r""tio;i i; 6ruu,. iuring the'Dititat signature certificate' This

is the only mode of collection of Tender Documents'

2.

4.

5. Submission of Tenders'ubmission of Tenders' L^ ^.,L-ir+ad thrnrqh online to the website stated ln

cenerar proaess of submission' renders ']:l*:::tfl:l'"ilfii::""#:il1;:""[:tJ[';ffi1':'
ff T11il""T:i.""ii:iTIi:hi";:i'il:;'":!li"*!t*x']H*,ri:*f:L"J.'isiTill
Fl;r,-iX",3"',T:;T':'fr:iH:"lJff"l]:i,5'?"ffi.',f#i:'" 

certincate (DSC) rhe

::"""H:il:1Ji"H lii;;;;; u i.,,,,unn"a copv dit v oi gitir I v s i gned'

+ry;:'i::l{r:i?ljporu, shourd contain scanned copies of the following further two covers

(folders).

!'' ffin(Sec-B'.Form-l)
ii. Earnest money iutl"'i"t prescribed i",ir''" Nrf against each of the serial of work

iii. printed r"na.r'io.,i'una'Nrr *itrl uil ug"noul-ra .orrig* du.m (download and r'tpload

ilte same Digitally Signetl, quoting rie wilt only encrypted in the B,o.Q. under

Finuncifil Bid. tn case quoting ,ry ,r'i, ii Printitl Tendir Form the tender will be

iv. '{{::,':{+!-xr:'![?o;ur"^and specification of works to be digitallv signed'

A-2.
i

ii.

iii.
iv.

vi.

vii.

G-lid'Trade License
;:l H$: il!iJT*." License, current Proressionar :T":"r* :133:**"['i;lf;
H,::$;lll;3#xf iJ"Jli;'i,'ll,?ii;;iir:il:"i+:i:n:nupaniedwith'lhe
F:"t;,:t""T?lll"iil,li:l; 'o 

au:'" Income'T:"-::lpt is to be submitted'

ililil; aertifrcate undir compa'Ijt !Ti::l
ff :i::#;H:I.ffi {.d;ir'il-*l'::::}?i1i*%;}Xffi ff ff$*
[:fl ::Tlil:il;',t:J'""#5';il;il r1r 

""t",r-,i1"t.t;1 i:3"lill'J jj[',];:?}:il:l':,li;:"l:T"liilz'.j;'H'";l;;Jo,;:*::::i*,t;ff #"",,9[:]Clearance certificate tor tne Lurrelrt '""' '""""iriJr;Jl"b"r. co-op(s) Engineers' co.-
ienCsl bye laws are to be submitted bv the Reg

opt.(S)
Credentialforcomplettonofatleastonesimilarnatureofworkunder.theauthorityof
state/ central cort. ,tuirtJ.y-t;i;r ,na., stut"li"ntral Govt' constituted under the



Statuteofthestate/StateGovt.havingamagnitudeof30(Thirty)percentoftheEstimated
amount put to tender o'J"g tr't i"'t-s(n"iy"uti pti"ti" tr" iut" or issue of this NIT is

to be fumished' (Plase see Cl'3'1)

viii'Scannedcopyoforigi""ici"J.,i.iulCertificateasstatedinNlT.
ix. For a civil contractorio ,nJ"rtar." an Electrical work where Electrical works are

in BOQ -'i;; I.-. o r th e ro I I o w i 

" 
*, 
li " U;:11;;l*i;::iil:,".X i,."n."
iii ent..r.nt with electrical supervisor'

i.i eir".*"nt with electricaI contractor'

iaj vurio Electricalrrade license

Note: - Failure of submission of any or t# uuo" mentioned ;;;; (as stated in Al and A2) will

render the tender l;li.;; ;. summarily rejected for both statutory and non statutory cover'

A, 3'Tender Evuluution"' ii.-' op*iHli.:J?lTi:TrT:'i.:f 
iur-"n, "f 

Ey?; copy of rerevl* g:lT*ent order needs

to bsfurnished (applicable in.*,. #n.eistered LabouiCo-operatiue Society).

iii' Opening of Technical proposal :-

TechnicalproposalswiuUeTp"#aurt!;y"'"o"lt:::etarv'DH&FWS'Jhargram'

il [*li*::f:HffiT5,l$fi1i:'Ei',i:'Tl'),r,o.,ra.u" 
op:,..l.n*t and irround in

order, cover (Folder) to, non ,tututory documen" i;til ;t Nq' *'5'A'2) will be opened' tf

there is any deficienc, i, tfrl'rt"trt".y iocum"nt'.tt'"'"na"t will summarily be rejected'

vi. Decrypted (transformed i" i"-r."a.ur" formats; documents of the non statutory cover will be

downloaded and handed o'"t to the Tender Evolution Committee'

"tt li#,;;#{*Ttrfli':::iJ::':'f?iy l;:ll'!:'iX*iiiJl; the summarv ris'l or erigibre

renderers and the r"riur nuii", or*o.t rot *t'ittitiJit'prop"t"r will be considered will be

uPloaded in the web Portals'

viii.Whileevaluation,thecommitteemaySummonthetenderersand,seekclarification/
information or additional;;;;;;tr;;original ;;J';d;;i anv of the documents alreadv

submitted and if these are not produced within the ;;iffi; time fiun.t' their proposals will be

liable tbr rejection'

B. Financial proposal -.-.^:- +r-- r- ne cover (folder) i.e'

ii.The financial proposal should contain the following documents tn ot

Billofquantities(BoQ)th".o,t,u.to],i,Ioquot.therate(percentageabovei
below/ at par) online through .o,p,.",-in it"l" 

'pu"" 
marked for quoting rate in the

BOQ.

iii.onlydownloadedcopiesoftheabovedocumentsaretobeuploadedvirusscannedand
Digitally Signed by the contractor'

6 
3:1il3,H:??H::'"'J,1,Hliljffii':11': "li:'':l::*:i::sil" 

case orsuch act bv the tenderer the

Samemaybereferredtotheappropriateauthorityioip,osecutio,"..p..'"r",antlTActwithforfeitureof
earnest money forthwith'

7. REJECTION OF BID

ThetenderacceptingauthorityT::*:,therighttoacceptorrejecta'nlBidlno.,.ocancelthe
Bidding processes arid reject all Bids at ,"V ,i'it ptfor to the u'nutd of iontract-without thereby

incurring anv rianil]iito ti. ane.ted Tenderer or Tenderers or Jnf ouligation to inform the affected

Tenderer o, r.uo*r.'lr';i,i.';;;;ro ror imptoyer's (tend.er accepting authority) action'

r The Lowesr 'lenderer whose Bid ;;;;.; ."tlpted will ut n"frri"a by the Tender lnviting and

Accepting Rutf'o'ity tt.t'ough acceptance letter/ Letter of Acceptance

rLetterofAcceptancewillconstitutetheformationoftheContract.



TheAgreementinPrintedTenderFormwill,incorporateallnecessarydocumentse.g.N.l.T.,all
addenda-corrigendum. #.i.,';;;;uno.onoitlol'E#;; -';'-diffeient filled-up forms (Section

_B). B.o.e. and the ,fi;;'r";; l*.*,.0 o:ilil';; r."4.' Accepting Authoritv and the

successful Tenderer' .,r :-^ ^^.,^6 .,,^,Lino 
^avs 

from receiving of Letter of

The agreement must have to be completed within seven working days fi

AccePtance.
03(Three)%ovalueoftheworkwillberetainedassecuritydepositwhichwillbereleasedafter
successful completion tf irr"-a.r"o riauiritv"perioJ as per the agreement following PWD

Notifi cation No- sza+-P; ii'il^/iil, ii s I zo,ti Dated- 12'os'2or7

In case of same rates quoted by bidders, li til];; o'ot"" will be finalised with Table

iliaA"il.v among the bidders quoting same rate'

.AcommitteecomprisingofconcernedBMOH,BPHN/PHNwillmorrjtorthedaytodayworkand
satisfactory .on-,pt.,io,l't;il;;il1; . u. ."r*"J uy tr,"* in.consultation with the concemed

Sub-Assistant Engineer ln 
"frurg" 

for the *.#;;;;ihe Jurisdiction of the Assistant Engineer

(NHM). Jhargram'

5. The DY. CMOH -U llllll Jhargram'

6. The ACMOH, Jhargram'

7. The DPHNO,Jhargram'

8. The BMOH (ALL) ]hargram District

g. The A.O, O/o theCMOH' Jhargram

10. The Engineering Wing 'DPMU 'Jhargram
11. Notice Board of this Office

t2. Office CoPY

Memo N o *DH&FWS/JG M I 2022 I 2142 I 1 \12) I 2(6)

Copy forwarded for information:-
I . The Director of Health Services' West Bengal'

2. 'Ihe Jt' Secretary' MS branch" H&FWD-' Govt of WB'

3. The Additional Mission Director' NHM'WB

4.'Iherrogrami;;iilt''NHM'&Dv'SecretarytotheGovt 
of WB'

5. The Engineer-in Charge' SPMU' NHM'WB'

6. IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan with request to upload in the departmental website'

inber Secrefa

DH&!'WS' Jharl

-r//CMOH
ram

Date:0?'l l'2022

HH ["#f":Tii:xliifl#llJ]i.? reeuest to take necessarv action ror wide circuration prease:

The Sabhadhipati' Zilla Parishad' Jhargram

2. The District Magistrate' Jhargram .. ^
3. The Swasthya liarmadhakshya' ZtllaParishad'Jhargram'

4. The DIO,NIC with request to upload in district website'

*.*o;;3,il1
/rn**S' 

Jhargr
CMOH
m

Date-}7.11.2022

.ember SecretarY
DH&FWS' Jhargram



To
The mber SecretarY'

ir"ri,t c FamilY Welfare SamitY'

Jha

Ref: - Tender for of work)
(Name

.duly authorized to

rit the order.

necessarvevidenceadmissiblebvlawin'respectofa'uthori11:t:ffiil:"ntTiil1tofthegroupof
s for Application and t"t tt*pftiion of the contract documents ts a

are interested in bidding for the work(s) given in Enclosure to this letter'

Wt
(a

(h

understand that:

Tender lnviting and Accepting. Authority can amend the scope and value of

if't. .onnut, bid under this project' - '

Tender Inviting "rd 
A;;;iln"j eutt'orlty reserves the right to reject anv

uppii. xi on -r!L* 1T:fl:i,:HJXliliii be ailowed
No price escalatton/ Pl

N;;i"i* to be entertained for delay in payment'

e-Filling:-
StatutorY Documents

Non StatutorY Documents

Date: -
Signature of applicant'including title

and capacity"in which application is maoe'

Dear Sir,

Having examined the Statutory, Non statutory and Nrr documents, I /we hereby submit all the necessary

informarion and relevant documents for evaluation' The aPPlication is made 

,o; 

*" 
' " ":;::l];



A.1

A.2

SECTION - B
FORM- II

STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION

Name of aPPlicant

Office Address

Telephone No' and Cell Phone No'

Fax No.
E mail

Details of Bank Accounts

i) Name of Bank

ii Name of Branch and Address with Phone No'

iii) Account No.

iv) MICR No.
v) IFSC Code

an organization chart showing the

re of ihe company with names of

Key personnel and technical staff with

Bio-data.

Note: Application covers Proprietary Firm, Partnership, Limited company or corporation'

Sisnature of applicant including title

unO?pu.ity in which application is made'



Name
D.1

F'ORM _ III
EXPERIENCE PROFILE

[tilTfr ;JEcrscoMpLErEDf rlll]l'^'xi*o5']T,fl lHil,f,?.il1r'#oRKs
VING MORE THAN 30,'bN'rHN PNOJTCi COST EXECUTED DURING THE LAST

YEARS.

| '= =l :; ' ' oi;nYinfoimationintheched b)Non-disclosure

ie wilf result in disqualification of the firm

Sisnature of applicant including title 
.

un"J.upu.ity in'which application is made

Percentage of
ParticiPation
ofcompanY

Name of
Consulting
Engineer

responsible Jbr
suPervision

Name,

Location and
nature of

work

l0

SECTION _B

NIVI
Original
Date of
completi

on of
work

Actual
Date of
starting

the
work

Actual
Date of
complet
ion of
work

Reaso
ns for
delay

in
compl
etion
(tf

anv)

Name of
Employer

Contract
price in

Indian Rs.

Original
Date of
start of
work



SECTION --C Special terms and conditions

C.l General :

Unress otherwise supulated all the works are to be done as per generar conditions and general

;;;ifi"";,r"s as mentioned either in-

(i) 
111e ?oa :y:"lf 3r:::11:',#ffi'['.H"'i;."3liTt1,fiT;lles 

of Public works Department

(ii) The dePartme

c.2 Definitlonof Engine-er-in'9h=::-"d;:'fr'"1;:f,"ffiX# bHalws.t 
-Jhargram' 

rhe wgrd

rhe word "Engineerlin-charge" Tean's l::.*""i::il.i:*H:il" 
"oi=t'j"t Health & n^*itv welfare

i*,?it#-.X*};iffJ1tr'*:'1,'I:i"lxi:,111lfr:i:il:f,ff,':1'#ii;ilt{,':'-e''verpa*'r
wr,or.'oi the works r"..,i-eir,. *u:""t 1ffi,fiffi*il::::1"'#' 3["q!il!r'iiil:# fl,].,::ii
;;;1;t. in the documents means approv

sharl have to ue t^ri., up within .seven_ 
ori""Jt';;;';;;;,p, "r 

,rr."i"rit order or otherwise mendoned

therein. Failure to ao-"o-.iiu constitute " ril,;i;"';i 
th. "o.,.r^ci 

stiputation as regards of proportionate

progress and timety #;,;;; "i *115-."J the contracttt *til";'h;ttUv *"rt himself liable to pav

compensatio., o. o..", f"rr'^l action as per "jtpj,i",i"" "f 
the printed tender form'

:f #":H"*ffi'*t'J:,xil":iili11ff'll*r'"'l"t "l.Yln 
is granted uv 'l'" 

Member Secretary'

DH&FWS, Jhargram for delinite reasons.i; ;;;h the contracto;H;no control'' it will be taken for

sranted by the working contractor,,":-r;;il;iy oitt," """;;;;;,l",,a"a,a.,tomatica11y 
upto the

E*t.r,d"d period witr, arT terms and conditior,", i"t"" 
"tc. 

remainili""i,.r"a,-i'r' tt" tender is revalidated

uPto the extended Period'

"ifi ff.T:.,T t J::H'J :l i ff :il :: :i i#ff"T 1'1i 
: l t', L::# :l' Xi"oi h"' 

"o "" 
ac t o r contr act s

rhar may be workin-f i., .r,. ,'.u- :l y:dil;;rr. "r'ot'rA '":-#'i-t[a ""t 
with due regard to the

convenience of rhe ?oad users -a o"""p'"i9 t!-tr.,; "1lT::T 'liitl'"li 
J' tl arransements and

Drosramme of work *r"i u. adjusted ^""Jiai.rgrv. 
All precautio"" r"""t be taken to guard against chances

Li i,.,,rry or r."id..t"lo-*ori..i", ."ua r".i",'"oJ"'p'''"t "f 
tf'" 'i:tlt"ti.,Jft, 

tt"I'tt't contractor must

see that alr damages to any properry *;*i,-,., the opinion "?"i;;;;;;;li"-ch"tet 
are due to the

negligence or *re "o1.,t..ctor 
aie ,: o: o"iffily ^;:;iid{,{+t'""ti'"tt6t 

at his own cost and expenses

and according ,o ,n. Ji..ction and "uti"i".tio., 
of the Engineer-in-charge'

C.5 Transportation arrangement :'. --. ^r rrAnsDort including rarlways wagons, reouired for carriage

The contracto, "irufi"rl^ige 
for att.means of transport in-cluding railways wagons':r'#';;;"[t tiff

ffii."Xi,Jg#ffi,"#3;: ix,'#,1,;*tt*l:tl!,:"":.'5i"J;:1";11?""Iif;,i 
;; no cra'm

,,h,t.u", on this;'""i *"', o" -:":"^iifl11"1*irT*t fu'm''Jl;:';-;l;"'3#i::"ffi'':ii
^"rii"Uf., 

the contractor will have to de1

the work without claiming any extra;;;";; i.o*'a.p..#;;;";i"-t"g"a' The contractor must

"o.rslae. 
this aspect while quoting rate'

C.6 tncidental and other charges:

The cost of all materials, hire "lu'.c:" 
to Tools and plants,.labour, Corporation/yY.?i::,3. 3.lti:i,Itl:

irsiJr:xrr:rri::+rruv':v*rl,";j1TiI#:ffi{J,itrqff **}n':;j};-i:'"-*i;*a
"i". 

*iir be deemed to have been coveret

(Centra.l and/or sL*f , tncome r^*, ,.ri.,irii?;, i;;".""''# ";'il^;th'1 
charges for the execution of

the specified *orx, irr"rraing supp-ly "r'*r,?iJ"'an; 
related?tJgt' t"mplete or'finrshed in all respect

upto the ...,." ""ii*t 
-"iiJ. 

Jr tnJbirgi.".Ii.r"t "rge 
of the *"ii.-lrT"",ra ciaim in rhis regard beyond the

specified rate as pJ;;';;h.Jrr. .ir,ui"";;. i; ttis respect will be entertained'

11



H.i:l?,T:;;,'$"J[""?::ffi:i""#:H:"i':]'H;,:,'*v 
portion of the work rhe contractor' mav

however, appoint an authorized representatiu" lt' '""pt"t 
of o"t ot *ott ti tftt following purpose only'

;i;;;;fi;Y to daY manasement of work'

b) To attend measurements when taken by the Departmentai officers and sign the records of such

il#;;;;;"'it' tort"" of acceptance bv the contractor'

The selection of the authorized representatives .shalr be subject to the prior approval of the Member

secretary, DH&FWS, Jhargram "o.r""..,"J ^rrd 
the contractor si"ali in-*ri'irng seik such approval of the

concerned authority giving therein trre naml'J *"'rt' Tender N;'' ih; Namelaadress and the specimen

signature of the reprJs".rt?tirr. he wants to^tppol"t and the.speciiic putposes as'spe'cified here-in-above'

which the..p.""".r,"i,-ii"'*ifi U" authorisellJrl-8u.., after firit "ppt"""f' 
the authority may issue at any

subsequent 0.t., ,Jri""a directions "u..ri ","n authorised t"fr"Lt'ttiive and the contractor shall be

bound to abide by such directions. Th. "r;;;;;; 
lrrJr t'ot be b-ound to assign any reason for his revised

directions. Any notice corresponde.r"...,"."i"""r.'a1" trr" authorislJrep."."it-tiui or left at his address'

*li;; deemei to have been issued to the contractor'

C.8 Power of AttorneY: 
-

The provision of the power of attorney' if any' P':l-T-:*iect 
to the approval of the Department'

Otherwise th. D"pJrlJ; "fr.ff ""iU. 
6ound to tate cognizaace of such of attorney'

C.9 Extension of time :

For definite ."."or.,"-tu"r which the contractor will have no control and which will retard the progress'

extension of time ror the period ]9:, *.1i b.;;;,;;;r'-r.ceipt.i."r;it;*" li:T^llt^"ontractor' 
No claim

whatsoever tbr idle labour, additional- t"t,.if'"r"""nt' enhanced ctst of materials-and labour and hire

charges of toors and ptants.:," *:,1,9.:;-;;t"r".a ,,'att 'i,"li*"t""iu""ts' 
The contractor should

"o".i"a"t 
the above factor while quoting this rate'

C.1O Arrangement of Land :

The contractor may have to arrange land for installation of his prants and Machineries, his godown'

storeyard, labour "J-p "t"' 
at his own 

"o"i 
fot the execution of the work'

C.11 Site Order Book:
The contractor srrali within seven days of receipt of the order to take up work' supply at his own cost one

tripiicate site oraer eo;;;";. sru-e."i"tli'E-ngin.e. co,"""',J0,"*ilo is auttroiGea to receive and keep

in custody the site o;; il;k- "" u.r,ai "i",r,""ili-gl"*t 1"-ch;;;' The site order.Book shall be kept at

the site of work under the custody "r 
sr[-a..r.t.it nrrgirr""r.?t'" iii" oia"t Book shall have machine

numbered pages in triplicates- pirectlonJo'-lt'"tt""tlo' f'"* O"p-t*"t'] offi""t" to be issued to the

contractor will be enlered (in triplic#l"i*^tt. site order-iiot 1."""pt when such directions or

instructions are given by separate r"tt"."i'ti." "o.r,.""io, 
o. ti".rrttoiised-representative shall regularly

note the entries made in the work ora"r''eooi.;;;";;td tl;;;;;e a"tiot' taken or being taken bv

him complying with the said directions or instructiot' o" tt'''t"r"'""i p"i"t relatins to the work' The

contractor or his authorised repres".,t.tlJ" ;";'.^k;;*^v tr'J ;;1i;;;'ptgt "i the Site order Book for

his own record and guidance'

cases of suppiementary items or of claims may not be entertarned unless supported by entries in the Site

order Book ", "t;;;;it;;;t;^ft* 
the Tender Accepting Authoritv'

ThefirstpageoftheSiteorderBookshallcontainthefollowingparticulars:
a) Name of the Work
bi Reference to contract number
cj Contractual rate in percentage -i) ;;; of opening of t-he Work ora1l-look
.i ru"*. and address of the Contractor

?, t :ffi X:1;ff ;:3:i'ffi Tuthorized repre sentative (ir any or the contractor

.,U::;ftlJI*Lf", which the contractor's representatives is authorized to act

on behalf if the Contractor'
i) Signature of ttre auihorized representative duly attested by the contractor'

t2



"ri;T;;b;^:;;l;,ztiff;;;;tr;:#s:;;erc'ncerned' i"ii {rb o *uro^, I N G FI NA L M EAS u REM E NT'

Entriesin(K)and(L)aboveshallbefilledinoncompletionoftheworkandbeforetheSiteorderBookis
.""".a"Jfti tfre office of the Assistant Engineer'

C.12 Clearing Of Materials:
After completion of anJ*lri r, scars of .construction 

shall be obriterated and the whole site shall be left in

a clear and neat -".rr"i to the satisfa"ti., ;i;;;;gi;; tn charge' No-separate p-1lt"t shali be made

for all these works, tt " "o"t 
thereof u.irg i""*"";6;;;" u""., lrrEiraed in tne rates of various items of

works quoted by the ""ttt""tclt 
l" ttre sctridule of probable items of works'

C.13 SundrY Materials :
The contractor must-erect temporary pillars, master pillars etc. as may be required in suitable places as

directed by the Ergr;;;;;;-^ci..g."* his own cost before "tu'?i"g'"'"J 
du.ng th-e.*ork bv which the

departmental stan **r ct eck levels layou.l iriii.* *..r." ".,a 
ri*',r'p Jignme'i"'"'a-the contractor shali

have ro maintain .r,J'p-,"", the same- tilr c*omiietion of the *";k' hi'riachineries and equipments like

rrvel Machin", ,,"r,,!fl.Iiil,. .... ^.0 "*!l'i,I"'oo 
r'r"1.rrr1rtr.., 0.g", strings'.nails flakes instruments

etc. and also skill labour required f., ""iil"g-.rt'th" 
lt"l"-fli i"iftig o'idifftttttce structures and

alignmenr ska, atsoil-*ppiiio by the.o'iru3,o, as per directiolr oi'e""gi"...-in-charge at his own cos(

*i,It"t any extra claim towards the department'

"i:,1?,Hiffrilt1?J.li$:ti:Tli:"ilil"J.Yt""',:: printed tender form anv item of the work which can be

legitimately u" "o."i5iLil;';;;;ipr,*"Ji" 
ltr!f".r'." p'i;;;;;l;; of proba-ble items of work but

has become necessary as a reason.ur" "oiti,,g; 
til d*i"g;";;Jt"l""ti"" 9j'work will have to be

done by ttre contrait;r, tf 
"" 

;;;ted by irr" 
-n?gi"t"r-in-charge 

""J 
tn" rates will be fixed with manner

as stated below: -
(a) Rate of Supplementary items shall be analyzedin the,1s instant extended possible from the rates of

the allied it"rrr" oi *orl "f 
p."rl"g in the tender schedule'

(b) Rate of supplementary items shall be-analyzed from the rates of the allied items of work appearing in

the unified respecrive Schedule "l 
#,,?Jtiptur"-w"'r';'il;6;nt of probable items of work

forming part of tender documen,. ntt""-iot the supplemt"t"tii[ilt *]i m decided as per the rate of

PWD schedurt ^iiftt 
time of Notice inviting Tender'

(c)Iftheratesofthesupplementa.ry.itemscannotbecomputedevenalterapplicationsofclausesStated
above, the same strali be determined Li analysis f'o* *,,}Jt t"t"t "f materlat' labour and carriage

cost prevaiti.g * i^r,. ii."l Lf execution 3f l"Ji ii"*" **ft' pt"fii 
""J 

overhead charges (both together)

at {io/o (Ten percent) will be allowed only'

H:#J,iT i?:::UA:":r"IitJffi1,Hr1:'#f regard to the portions of the anarvsis based on crauses (a)'

(oJ ,;J (c) stated above only' 
-6-r-11r it.ms of clain red unless supported

it may be noted th;;;;;';;;es of supplementa.ry items of claim shall not be entertalr

by entries in tne wort< order Book ", "";T;i;;i "ri"r 
r."- the tender accepting authoritv'

C.15 Approval of Sample: i:-r L., +La ^^hrracror and to be used in the work shall have to be
":*,*:''i/;151";'*":.:?"13#'-:'l*iti5fitl?T,ll,ff;;";; *^t"'iat" "n"ri'n"'" 

to be done bv

the concerned Depiment or as air""t"iu"v i"ngi"?"t-i":cn"tg" ptlo' to utilization in the work'

l3



C.16 Water and energy: ,d energy for operation of equipments and
"'^tr:*T"H:':;::ti.:tn':,T1flfi:d""I:,iffii:!:!lJ.*l'L" 

";;'-o?il"' "t" 
th't mav be necessarv in

difference stages of execution of work. No facility of any "".,"*itr'u" f.o"iaea for utilization of the

departmentat ""r;"';;;;;;gy 
existing;;"i,";i*or5r n13"e";;";i"; obtaining water for the work

should also be made by the contracto, .i rrl" o*n cost. Alr cost # getting enerry and / or for any purpose

whatsoever will frail iJ U. Uo.rr. by the 
"o.,ttu'"tot 

for which no claim will be entertained'

All materials, tools and plants u?* ,llhb#i;ffiJ u,a ""t,i"o-i"tr"aing 
their housing' water suppiv'

sanitation, tight, procurlment of f""d f";;;ir^";"* ","n 
t"d:'t;;,';;a-l-"& "iat 

etc' are to be arranged

forbythecontractorathisowncost.Thecostfortransportationoflabour,materialsanda]lother
incidentat items as required for work "n'ff 

i"() 
-t'*e 

to be Utt"" UV the Contractor without any extra

clarm from dePartment'

C.17 Drawings :

Allworksshallbecarriedoutinconformitywiththe..drawingssuppliedbv't|risDepartment.The
contractor sha, have to carry out arl ir,. 

-*J.rc 
according ;;1i; a.p"tt*tt'itt General Arrangement

Drawing and Detail working Drawingsto;; ";;;ild 
by the Department from time to time'

C.18 Serviceable Materials :

The responsibility for stacking the.serviceable materials (as per decision'of the Engineer-in-charge)

obtained during dismantring of existing s;il;;".r;;;d. ""dl;;ding 
over !1" "tT" to the Engineer-in-

charge of work or tt i" Depirtment lies with the contract". ".;;;;i"g 
*il be paid on this account' In

case of any loss or damage of serviceabl";;;;" prior to t't'Ji"g over"the same to this Department' full

value will be recovered from the co.r,r"",or'Ju,r ., i.i." 
^" 

*iii ut ?""essed by the Engineer-in-charge'

C.19 Unserviceable Materlals :

The contractor sharl remove alr unserviceable materials, obtained during execution at place as directed'

The contractor sharl dress up .ra "t".i-Ii"-*o.r. 
sit. "f,"r;;;,i""-"r 

work as per direction of the

Engineer-in-Ct *ge.-ftft extra payment will be made on this account'

"fi.ff1[T"':jj.i':i:11ffi"J.''::f:ff.!s: or csrrr: ll"T:ii:"::l1g"[:L:t:ffiffi;:I.]:':if]
boats, barges, maierial" or labour, ,f ;;*tli;.u"-io u"io'it uv the contractor without any extra claim

towards department'

"#;.,:1l"".'f";T.'e1?:ll:f:i;:*'?" tdl'-1*:x:"*Ti"'fl:"*i.l?X?ilXf;::#J,t;:?l[".?ff;:
cost, cost of rolr *r,i ntr. and labour "ffi;;.;i."1" 

*a prt"i";^;;i*;t freight etc' would be entertained

under anY circumstances'

t;??f.":::::":li 5;,T#:1ir:L":"1[t[:"lo'b. gi,,"., 1r Rard bv anv statute or anv reguration or bv-raw

of any locar or oir,.r'I;,r,ory uu,r,Jrn/*hi.h-*uv b. ;;pii:';ii^ to. tt'" ,*::u; and shall keep the

department i**r.r. against atl pena-lti-es LJ ti"Ult,tl"" "f ""ti;'ft'"ds 
for breach of such statute regulation

oriaw. r j-r^--;r., +hc rlenartment from and against all clalms

b) The contractor shall save, harmless and indemnify the department -t-r_ol_,ao 
against all claims'

demands, suit and proceedings ro, o, li'r*u""ount of infringement of any patent rights' design' trade mark

of name of other protected write in ,"#;;;; "orr",*"",iorr"J 
pi..t, *""r'ine, work' materials' thing or

process used for #H;;;;;;ith;"rks or temporarv works or anv of them'

C.23 Tools and Plants :

t4



AliToolsandPlantsrequiredforthework.willhavetobesuppliedbytheContractorathisowncost;all
cost of fuel and stores for proper running of ii" ioor" and Planis ""''"i 

bt borne by the Contractor'

.;?1 
i""Hlt#"."r:f :t"Hf:fftir,".o.o.,i"ions or the Apprentices Act, 1e61,.Minimum wages Act' 1948'

the Contract Labour (Regulation rrO AU"fiii."l lC"i,-f976'""a iit-i"fts and orders isstrecl there under

from time to time. If'ht fails to do so, if" titpt"tf'e n"git'e"'-i"-i:tt"tg" may at his discretion' take

drr"T#:il; lr:.r:l*;".x'ln*i,iffi:H-&'?F.i':ryi'abilities arising out or / on account or

any violation of the J.ri"it" "r 
tt. "*Ja"tts). 

The--contractor must obtain necessary certificate and

ricense from the "orrJ"*"J 
Registering ot'ce unae, the contraci l"uo". (Regulation and Abolition) Act'

t970.
The contractor shall be bound to furnish the Engineer-ln-charge all the returns' particulars or date as are

cailed for from time io time in connectiot"*itt-i*pfementati6n;i il; ptot'i"ion" of the above Acts and

Rures and timely submission of the same, r.iii.rg *hi"h th. 
"or,.^",o, 

*itt u" liable for breach of contract

and the Engineer-in-charge may at his discreti-on take t'""""""'y *"asures within the framework of the

contract.

"r,?l Btf,l'"::""."H'il iill":'-"r,::,:J;: :*H"::"1'"TT""J|'"""" or the works and the remedving or anv

defects therein:
(a) have full regard for the safety of all persons and the works (so far as the same are not completed or

irTxfffl3r"::'i:ij#T itk,g own cost alllights, guards, fencing, warning 
",^e1" T.d 

watching' when and

where necessary or required by the tr.gi;;;t'-i;-'c"nt'gt rot tr't'-ptot""tto'i oitt't Works or for the safety

ffi.;f5':U:#iffi'$:li: ?:T|5ii the environment on and orr the Site and to avoid damage or

nuisancetopersonsortoproperty.ortr,epublicorothersresultingfrompollution,noiseorothercauses
arising as a consequtt'"" oi hii methods of operation'

(d)EnsurethataltlightsprovidedbytheContractorshalibescreenedSoaSnottointerferewithanysignal
light ol the railways 

-", *lir, 
".,y 

t.uffi" o. If".irights of any local or other authority'

"i?: ff#1""Tfli:l#ff*;n* the date as stipulated in the work order and completed in au respects

within the period specified in Notice.Intil;;i;,"'atr' In the,event of farlure on the oart of contractor to

comply with the p;;;i;i;." of this "r.r"" 
-ifrr 

contract shall be terminated upon a notice to that effect

under the hand of Engineer in Charge'

"ril:::H:;Hli*X":nsibre for the true and perfect settin-g out of the *1'I.rd for the correctness

of the position, Ievels, dimlnsions ,.ra. rtig.r;"r,t" oi all parts of"work' if any rectification or adjustment

becomes necessary the contractor shall ha-ve to do the tu*t ^t"t'i" 
C 

""^:t^t::::O]"u 
to the direction of

the Engineer-in-charge. During progress of works, if any' error appears or arises in respect of position'

level, dimensions or alignment-oi*V p^tiof the work' ti'tt "oiit"ii* "f''ft' 
ut his own cost' rectify such

defects to the satisfaction of the Enginett-lt'-Ct'utge' Any ttiii"g o"t that may be done or checked by

either of them shall not in any way ."ri"""-ln" co-ntractor rr"- ir."ir .""porr"itility for correctness and

rectification thereof'

".Tr::""a:;::;:j$i".r.;iJff.*."r,. the work without disturbing or damaging underground or overhead

service utilities viz. Electricity, Telephon"", c"=, water pipes, 6;;; etc. I; cise disturbances of service

ut*ities is found unavoidable the matter'li,orri i.n*"draiely u. urt"ght to the notice of the Engineer-in-

charge and necessary precaution"ry *"^"r."s as would b. ;;;';y the Engineer-in-charge shall be

carried out at the cost and expense" or trr. 
"or',tractor. 

If th" ;;;;;;; utiiities are damaged or disturbed in

any way by the contractor during """.r,io" 
oitht *otk' the cost of rectification or restoration of damages

as would be fixed by the Engineer-in-"n**" "t"""ttt"a 
will be recovered from the contractor'

C.29 Testing of quatities of materials-and workmanshlp :

Al1 materials and workmanship shall u"-ir-^*.a.rr"" rnith the specifications laid down in the contract
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and a,so ?" 
p:r.:",r:,:11"1il*n,ffii:f 

"?if;:Til;:";i-X*,r:ffLffJl*i;:'ffih'"Jil;ffiffi1measure the materta
or any suirable pr^".-.'ii.-;o.,t.."i", "rtaipt"ulit 

*"t'ottittl;'"Jt-'-i"ttrument' machine' labour and

*.t"iirl" as the Engineer-in-charge *^y-ieq,ri.. for examinin;ru;{;i;;-*^:"ilr|;::.r"*:.ilj

:H#.t-rlll;f *?#.m*:t'n+;,X,.*fig,ff:*${::"fr t#l;liifu
outside Laboratory e

the agency ato r'tt'Je-t:# ";;it""i 
ut to''Siattta at the time of quoting rate'

C.3O TimelY comPletion of work:'
A11 the supply ..ra tt. *ork must have to be completed in all respects within_ the time specified in Notice

Inviting Tender from th. date of "o**.r,Ilri;;i-;" 
*.r,.iorr.fli"riolr. ora"r. Time for completion as

specified in the tenoet ;;;;; deemed t,o ilt ir't essence of the contract'

C.31 Procurement of materials :

Allmaterialsrequredtocompleteexecutionoftheworkshallbesuppliedbythecontractoraiter
p;;;;;;.;t from authorised and approved source'

C.32 Rejection of materials :

All materials Urorgriiio-ihe site must. be approv^ed.by the-Engineer-in-charge' Rejected materials must be

removed by the c"^ir^","i from the .it. .Jifim 24 hours "f 
tht i;";;^;f ";;"; 

to that effect' In case of non-

compliance "f "r";;;;;;, 
i;,.-i"gl".t' i'-'"r'*gt tt'a1 1.t* the authoritl to clus3 such removal at the

cost and expense of lfr" "orr,ru."toiand 
tt'" J"*t?"tor shall t'ot i"";;;i;Ji' claim for any loss or damage

of that account'

C.33 Implied elements of work in items :

Except of such ,,"-"-""-*"-j.r"ir-.a"a in the Specifr^g.erice$ !,chedule 
of probable items and approximate

ouantities no separate charges shall be pJ; i"; traffic controi'-"1""r"",'shoring, shuttering' dewatertng'

iuring etc. and an" i"L" .r r'""p""tirr" ,,.ffi1i *"trt" *" to be deemed as inclusive of the same'

C.34 Damaged / Unused Materials:.
Any damagea I ,"rl"a **i"rmf" lying at contractor's custody' which is found at the time of use to have

been damaged and / or remaini.,* r..r"#,-JJr u. ":t"t"q 
# i;;;**ta immediatelv from the site by

rhe contractor or 
,aopo..a 

or ." air""l;;';; 8"gi"...-t":c#; at the costs and expenses of the

contractor and the ;i;". shall. have no claim fot "o*pt"l;;; "; account of any such materials so

;-."*"J f remaining unused as aforesaid'

C.36 Fore Closure :

In case of fore cl0sure or abandonment of the works by the Department the contractor will be eligible to be

;il;;;i,.isheJwork and but not for anv losses'

C.37 Tender Rate :

The contractor should note that the tender is strictly based on the rates quoted by the contractor on the

priced schedule of p.oU.Uf".i,"T "f YI. 
il;;;#tiesfor '-i'"t;;;t-it"t"" 

oiworks as shown in the

oriced schedure oi probable items ol *;tk",* based on d;;t";;;-ut'a at"igt' prepared by the

b.pr..,-..,,. If variations become .t.""""r,fr-a*e to design tot'"iJ"tttio" 'id "t per actual site condltlons'

those have to ue Jone by the "r.r,.u",#'^rii. 
,i*" -or 

"*""rtio., 
at the rate prescribed in the tender

condition. no "o"iiii""ai 
rate will be allowed ln any case'

C.3g Delay due to modiflcatlon of drawlng and design t 
,o. any loss due to delays arising out of

n"J,::li3:':; ,*1'Hif ":*1;'fi 
*i nl i'"*r :; $::"H;:i ffi s:i i?"il u; i" r' u """ 

a

by the provisions of PrinteJrender Form' g removal of surplus (both serviceable and

C.39. Rate o*'o'"0'#ru'i""i""i"t of clearing site inciudin

unserviceabr.l .".ir,, rubbish, materiars,e"t;.?. i". ilrection of"the Engineer-in-"'-*.:; 
duties, if any.

C.4o. Rate q'ot"a"r"''i-J" l''"tt'"iut ti wf"i E-tigtr stit" Tax' lncome Tax and all ot}

Issue of DePartmental Materials :
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.Displayboard(Informatory)of.size}50cm-xgOcmistobe.providedatthework-sitewithaluminum
,hoisted on steer tubuiar pipe/ angle o""ii""^'i."tgt,-ot't's M;; at the cost of the contractor

Lding ntting, rixing, painting, 
'"'l::1q-":"i trin1i1iffi"1T",*l'"t*t,":-3.'-"1;::;':-charge' 

No

il*,ff[:*;, i]i[-;xi'."rllih'l"i',i.i,11.'-"'; iilit'i,;", il "l""iJered 
wh,e quoting rate'

ff :#i?,*il :,lih# "; il{':i:i*:x g: ;l;} H fl 
'"f 

i1'*'' g" avail abre in'fhi s c o nn e c'iion

tender rate.

.o9.2017.

Defects liability period and Refund of Security Deposit :

security deposit shall be refunded to the^contractor after completion of security period on receiving

ication in as per the agreement fo,owing owo",i"#"",il" N"- 
^szea-i*lL&a1zrt'tzslzotz Dated-

Additional Terms and Conditions : 
l

y have to execute the.work if *I-:-1^:9:fi..?3a * Drawing depending upon the Site as per the

:;lT,:i';';,8 r" J "* t"*""t" oi the authoritv' )

l\lember Secretary & (ltoU

Y 
DH&Fw's'Jhargram
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